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-------- Original Message

Subject:UGC letter regarding initiatives to
Date:2023-05-16 17:45

From :noreply-aishe@nic. in

make lndia Net Zero (Carbon Neutral)

To:sivasakthi.ekambaram@nift.ac.in, prochancellor@eppiaruniversily.ac.in,
associatedean_-lc.academics@mriu.edu.in, aishe@pu.ac.in, bhaurkar_bk@ycmou.digitaluniversity.ac,
sa njaygopalg @red iffmail.com, contact@sau.edu. in

Cc:diksha. ugc@nic.in, gopukumar.ugc@gov.in

Respected Madam/Sir.
The government of lndia is taking many initiatives to make lndia Net Zero (Carbon Neutral). Natronal Education
Policy 2020 also reaffirms that Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) are the pillars on which the concept of
integrated education and skill development should be realized.

ln this regard, a Secretary UGC letter is attached herewith for your kind perusal, please.

with ktnd regards
UGC, New Delhr

ln case any queriesisuggestion, Please contact us contact.ugc@nic.in
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Rerpected MadamlSir,

Government of lndia is taking many initiative! t0 make lndia Net Zero {carbon Neutral)'

National Ecjucation Policy-2020 also reaffirms that Sustainable Develoomeni Goais (SDS5)

are the pillars on which the concept of integratecj education and skili developnrent rhould

be reali:ed

HigherIducationlnSt'tutions(Htls)canplayama}orroleinmaking,lndiaNetZero,by
makrng their campuses carbon neutral Some limple Steps for rnaking the campus carbon

neutral are attached. You are requested t0 participate in this initiative and motivate youthl

for making camPUs carbon neutral

5tr-rrJents participatron in this national cause also make them aware of 5ustainai:1e

Developme nt Goals {SDGs) and climate change'

Wrth kind regards,

Youn since reiY.

{Marrrsh joshi}

To

The i/ice Chancellors of ail Universittes

The Principals r:f all Coileges
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WHY EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTES ?

The campusesiof educational institutes are the spaces where

studenlsl ,minds get moulded' and itheir ambitions are

shaped, Emission reducLions and oFfsetling the residual

.*!rr.tir practised i;iht campus would serve as Campus

Determined Contributiont" itt-ttOlt*g global warming' This

;iliJ i;i;;t'l.ii.*urt t*t"nt"' M:ore than that' it would

U, 
-,t 

" Jkllt-development for students towards a carbon-

neutral future.

TERRE Poticy Cenire, in collaboraLion wi[h UNESCO' 'AICTE:

.n6 gg$l. on l2,December 2021 the car'bon'neutral-pledge

ilttu ;J;,.tionat'insiitutes was launched' From 12 pledges

.n nnpnins dav. the number of institutes has grown to nearly
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Climate change ts a planelaly crlsls' ca

priniarrly by the emission of human-inducetl

nrainlY rarbon dioxidegreenn0uSe Bd5u>,

ieleased from burning fossil fuels like orl' eoai'

and gas. lt results in Elobah'a':'ng - --
C*2 emissi*ns st*ed ta fo{i tn r*r* *r ns**

zero bg *r*x*d rnid-*entxr$ Y j'f'* 6i*tu*i

urc,"m;nrg to 3 dag f bg **d *f *fuis eer:*xrg'

fha i*mg*r i* texkss ** *$* s*' *hr m*r* xiil

be glabal warming"

Carbon neutrality refers lo achieving net*zer0

carbon dioxide emissions by baiancing hun-ran-

induced carbon dloxide ernisstons wiih, remrvai

(otten lhrough carbon offsetting or carbon sinki

anOlor slmpty elin"rinating an[hropogenlc carbon

dioxrde emissions over a speciiied period'

A earbon offset or Carbon Si.nX rs a rerlue lien

in emissions of carbon 
''':1-^^:l- 

oiher

greenhouse gases made to conrpensaLe for

i'offset"; an emission made 
.llsewhere 

or by

creaLlng a sink e.g' Tree PlantaLion'
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Educate, Engage, and Encourage:
. Form a group of students to map out the Carbon Neutral Campus.

. Conduct an Energy and Carbon Audit.

. Educate students and stafF on the harmful etFects of GHG emissions and

approaches to reduce them,
. Engage students and statt in moving to a greener litestyle.
. Encourage carbon footprint reduction with incentives such as a monthly contest.

Choose Energy-Efficient Appliances:
. Prepare instructions and advice For energy-saving behaviour.
. Aim to replace old appliances with energy-etFicient alternatives.
. Purchase BEE - Energy Star label appliances.

. Take advantage oF natural light as much as possible to save energy.

Switch to Low-Carbon Energy provider:
. Sign up to get electricity From clean energy through a local utility or a certitied

renewable energy provider.

. lnvest in 0n-Site clean energy or 0Ft-Site large scale renewable energy.

. Consider Waste-to-Energy Project. (Bio-gas)

TravelLessand Wisely:
. Choose for train travel over plane travel.
. Choose a holiday destination closer to home.

. Coordinate carpooling between employees.

. Replace unnecessary air travel with virtual meetings and online training sessions

Consider Alternative Mode of Transport:
. Ride a bike to work (also helps to improve health).
. Choose public transport or switch to an electric or hybrid vehicle;

. Work from home it able to do so.

Use LessWater: (This will save energy needed for pumping)
. Use low-tlow water fixtures.

. Turn oFF the taps to avoid water running.

. Adopt rainwater harvesting techniques.

. Monitor the water consumption and any leakages.

Eating more PIant-based Food:
. Giving up meat tor one day of the week. t
. Replacing one meal a day with a plant-based option.

. Airn to eat things that are as low as possible on the Food chain.

. Grow vegetables arrd fruits in the garden.

Rethink Consumption Patterns:
. Buy clothing trom companies that are eco-Friendly and/or organically certitied.

. Consider buying second-hand clothes or joining a clothing swap group.
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The first step is to establish a core group or a carbon leam

undertake proactive ac[ions in lhe university campus

The next step is to identiFy all the direct & indirect sources oF

C02 emissions o[ [he Educational campus.

Measure the C02 emissions based on accurate and comple[e

raw da[a. lt will give the carbon footprinI of the campus.

AF[er understanding the carbon footprint, start implementing a

Carbon Reduction Ptan through priorilization. (Easy First)

ldentity opportunities and implement C02 emission reduction

acliviiies in the campus. (Energy EtFiciency)

Any remaining C02 emissions should be oFFset by purchasing

certiFied carbon credits or creating a sink (Tree Plantation)

Document and Validate all Carbon Neutral standards require

standard-compliant declaralion of achievement oF neu[rality.

Device monitoring struclure to sustain Carbon Neutralily on the

university campus.
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CALCULATE
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